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Abstract

A characterization ofthetwo-term inalopen-ring Aharonov-Bohm interferom eterism ade

by analyzing the phase space plots in the com plex transm ission am plitude plane. Two

types of plots are considered: type I plot which uses the m agnetic ux as the variable

param eterand type IIplotwhich usesthe electron m om entum asthe variable param eter.

In type Iplot,the trajectory closes upon itselfonly when the ratio R ofthe arm lengths

(of the interferom eter) is a rational fraction, the shape and the type of the generated

ower-like pattern issensitive to the electron m om entum . Form om enta corresponding to

discreteeigenstatesoftheperfectring(i.e.,theringwithouttheleads),thetrajectory passes

through the origin a certain �xed num beroftim es before closing upon itself,whereas for

arbitrary m om entaitneverpassesthrough theorigin.Although thetransm ission coe�cient

isperiodicin theuxwith theelem entary uxquantum asthebasicperiod,thephenom enon

ofelectron transm ission is shown not to be so when analyzed via the present technique.

The periodicity is seen to spread over severalux unitswheneverR isa rationalfraction

whereasthereisabsolutely no periodicity presentwhen R isan irrationalnum ber.In type

II plot,closed trajectories passing through the origin a num ber oftim es are seen for R

being a rationalfraction. The case R = 1 (i.e.,a sym m etric ring)with zero ux israther

pathological{it presentsa closed loop surrounding the origin. ForirrationalR values,the

trajectoriesneverclose.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The Aharonov-Bohm interferom eter (ABI) in a two-term inalcon� guration has

com etostayasareliabletoolinthestudyofm esoscopic/nanoscopicsystem s.Figure1

presents a schem atic diagram ofthe ABI.The phase ofthe electron wave function
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FIG .1:Schem atic diagram ofthe Aharonov-Bohm interferom eter

hasa topologicalcontribution arising due to the m agnetic  ux con� ned within the

ring,threading perpendicularto the ring plane. Italso hasa dynam ic contribution

arising dueto theelectron m om entum .In a sim plistic view tisoften assum ed to be

oftheform

t= t1 + t2e
i�

where � istheAharonov-Bohm (AB)phase and t1,t2 arethe TA’sthrough thetwo

arm softhering.W hereasthisview isappropriateto theoriginalfree-spacedouble-

slit setup,it is not so to the two-leaded ABI.M ore com plicated dependence on �

aswellasthe dynam icalphases�1 and �2 contributed by the two arm sdictate the

behavioroftheTA[1,2].Itisthepurposeofthepresentpapertopresentouranalysis

ofthe detailed e� ects ofthese phases on the TA.Chen et.al.[3]report the e� ect

of� on anti-resonances ofthe transm ittance T(= jtj
2
in the ABI.They correlate

the nature ofconstant-T contourplotsin the com plex electron-energy plane to the

variation ofT with theelectron energy.Kim et.al.[4]study thee� ectsofbroken tim e-

reversalsym m etry on thetransm ission zerosoftheABI.They proposeaclassi� cation

schem e ofthe phase trajectoriesoftin the com plex t-plane and study the e� ectof

the variation ofthe �’s. Taniguchiand Buttiker[5],in a pioneering work,analyze
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the Friedelphasesand the TA phasesfora one-dim ensionalresonanttunneldouble

barrier,a wire with a side branch and also for the com bination ofthe above two

structures.

In this work we consider the transm ission properties ofthe two-leaded AB ring

(seeFig.1).W ehaverepeated thecalculation ofXia[6]fortheABIforobtaining the

TA.The m odeland the assum ptions that we m ake are sam e as the ones m ade in

his work[6]. The wave functions on the varioussegm ents are assum ed to be ofthe

following form :

 1(x1) = e
ikx1 + ae

� ikx1;

 2(x2) = c1e
ik1x2 + d1e

� ik2x2;

 3(x3) = c2e
ik2x3 + d2e

� ik1x3;

 4(x4) = te
ikx4: (1)

Thesubscriptson the ’scorrespond to thelabelsused on thesegm ents(seeFig.1).

Thelengthsofthesegm entsm arked 2and 3 arel2 and l3 and thetotalcircum ference

ofthering isl= l2 + l3.Herex1,x2 and x3 havecom m on origin atA and x4 hasits

origin atB.Theboundary conditionsused atthejunctionsare

 1(0)=  2(0)=  3(0);

 2(l2)=  3(l3)=  4(0);

 
0
1
(0)=  

0
2
(0)+  

0
3
(0);

 
0
2
(l2)+  

0
3
(l3)=  

0
4
(0):

(2)

Here k1 = k + � and k2 = k � � and � = (2�=l)(� =�0) = (2�=l)�,� denotes the

m agnetic ux threading thering and �0 = hc=eisthe ux quantum .Itisconvenient

touseadim ensionlesswavenum berqde� ned byk = (2�=l)qand �,thedim ensionless

 ux.W ehaveused thesoftwareM APLE to obtain analyticexpression fortheTA.

W e report on the characteristic features ofthe com plex t-plane plots when the

m agnetic  ux is m ade to vary over one or several ux periods. W e refer to such

plotsastype It-plot. Nextwe exam ine sim ilarplotswhen the electron m om entum

isvaried.W ereferto such plotsastypeIIplots.
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II. T Y P E I t-P LO T S

W e have analyzed the com plex t-plane plots for a sym m etric (i.e.,l2 = l3) as

wellasforan asym m etric (i.e.,l2 6= l3)ring. W e reportour� ndingsunderseparate

headings forthese two cases. Note thatourusage ofthe phrases \sym m etric" and

\asym m etric" ABIisdi� erentfrom theconventionalusage.

A . T he sym m etric ring interferom eter

Fora sym m etric ring ABI,forarbitrary valuesofq,the typicalbehaviorofT as

� is varied is shown in the curves m arked 1 and 2 in Fig.2. Note the presence of

0
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0.8

1

T

1 2 3 4
flux

FIG .2: Variation ofT with �. Thick line: q = 1,thionine: q = 1=4 and dotted line:

q= 1=2.

m inim a ofT atintegerq values. In contrast,sharp transm ission oneswith charac-

teristic appearance ofresonances arise for values ofq in close proxim ity ofinteger

q’s corresponding to discrete energy eigenstates. These resonances were m issed in

thecalculation ofXia[6],buttheirexistencehasbeen anticipated by Cahay et.al.[2].

Notethattheperfectring (i.e.,aringwith noattached leads)supportseigenstatesof

q forintegerq’scorresponding to energy eigenvaluesE n = n2h2=2�l2 (corresponding

to q= n),where� isthee� ective m assoftheelectron.
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ThetypicalbehaviorofT versus� (forarbitrary q)exhibiting transm ission zeros

forhalfodd integervaluesof� and localm inim aforintegervaluesof� isshown in the

thin linecurveofFig.2.However,forspecialvaluesofqin theproxim ity ofintegerq

values,sharp transm ission ones’appear(thick linein Fig.2).

The ux periodicity of1 re ected in thepattern ofFig.2 m ay givetheim pression

thatthe phenom enon ofelectron transm ission in the ABIisalso  ux periodic with

thesam eperiod 1.However,thisexpectation isnotborneoutby thefollowingresults

relatingtotheTA.Forq= n+ 0:01(n beingan integer),i.e.,forq-valuesvery closeto

integervaluesn correspondingtothetransm ission ones,thetrajectoryin thecom plex

t-plane isshown in Fig.3. Itstartsfrom a pointA for� = 0,coversthe path AB O

Im(t)

Re(t)

0A

B

C

D

–0.5

0.5

–1 1

FIG .3:Trajectory generated in thecom plex t-planeastheux isvaried.Thecaseconsid-

ered isthatofa sym m etric ABI.

as� ism adeto vary from 0 to 1=2 and thereafterfollowsthe path O CD as� varies

from 1=2 to 1,reaching the point D . If� is varied further from 1 to 2,the path

D CO B A isfollowed,thusretracing thepath to generatea periodictrajectory.Thus

two  ux periods are necessary to com plete one periodic cycle in the t-plane. The

abovedescription holdsalsoforq= n� 0:01;only theshapeofthetrajectory appears

re ected abouttherealaxis.W enotethattheabovetwo valuesofq correspondsto

energy values{oneslightly aboveand theotherslightly below thediscreteeigenvalues

oftheelectron energy (in theperfectring).
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FIG .4:Com plex t-planeplotsastheux isvaried.Curvesm arked 1,2,3 and 4 correspond

to qvaluesbetween 0 and 1=2.Theonesm arked 5,6,7 and 8 correspond to qvaluesbetween

1=2 and 1.

Forqvaluescovering therangen � q� n+ 1

2
,theshapeofthetrajectory rem ains

unaltered;onlythecurvegetsrotated progressively in theanticlockwise(orclockwise,

depending on thedirection ofthe ux)direction to attain them axim um rotation by

an angle �=2. Asq isincreased furtherto coverthe range n + 1

2
� q � n + 1,the

trajectory hasa \ ipping point" when it’sshapegetscom pletely re ected aboutthe

Im (t)axisasq crossesthe value n + 1

2
,butkeepsrotating in the sam e direction by

a further am ount of�=2. The � nalshape is notback to its initialshape. Further

variation ofqfrom n+ 1 to n+ 2 isrequired to generateonecom pleteperiodiccycle.

Thisbehaviorisdepicted in Fig.4.

B . T he asym m etric ring interferom eter

In order to � x the ideas,we � rst consider the speci� c exam ple ofa ring with

l1 :l2 = 2 :3. The casescorresponding to otherrationalfraction ratiosare sim ilar.

The� rstinteresting observation isthatthetrajectoriesform closed curvesonly upon

varying � over� ve(= 2+ 3,thesum ofthenum bersin theratio l1 :l2) ux periods.

A typicalplotispresented in Fig.5forq= 1=4(i.e.,k = �=2l)when the ux isvaried

in the range 0 � � � 1. Note thatthe shape ofthiscurve issim ilarto the curve in

Fig.3,butthe curve doesnotpassthrough the origin. In the case ofthe sym m etric
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(a)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(b)–1
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1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .5:Com plex t-plane plotatq = 1=4 forl2 :l3 = 2 :3 asthe ux isvaried over(a)one

ux period,(b)�ve ux periods.

ABI,furthervariation beyond the above range only resultsin the repetition ofthis

trajectory.Hutin thepresentcase,furthervariation of ux leadsto evolution along

di� erentdirectionsand when thevariation covers� ve  ux-periods(i.e.,,0 � � � 5,

a closed  ower-like pattern results (see Fig.7). Further variation of ux leads to

reparation ofthis pattern. This behavior is indicative ofan over-allperiodicity of

� vein theunderlying phenom enon.Notethatforthisvalueofq,theT versus� plot

doesnotrevealthis5-fold periodicity (see Fig.6).Som e plotsfora few m oretypical

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

T

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
flux

FIG .6:Variation ofT with � forq= 1=4.

q values are shown in Figs.7. Note that the passage ofthe trajectory through the

origin signi� esthepresenceofa transm ission zero.

W hen thevalueoftheratio l2 :l3 isnota rationalfraction,thepattern generated
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(a)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(b)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(c)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(d)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .7:Typicalcom plex t-plane plots. The param eterschosen are:(a)l2 = 2=5,l3 = 3=5,

q= 1=6,0 � � � 5;(b)l2 = 2=5,l3 = 3=5,q= 1,0 � � � 5;(c)l2 = 3=7,l3 = 4=7,q= 1=6,

0 � �� 7;(d)l2 = 3=7,l3 = 4=7,q= 2,0� � � 7.

isnota closed curve. Figure8 presentsan exam ple ofsuch a pattern forl2 = 1=
p
5

and l3 = 1� 1=
p
5. In thiscase the trajectory never closesand as� isvaried over

longerand longerintervals,thepattern generated turnsoutprogressively denser{the

behavior re ected in the � gure. Clearly,the phenom enon is not ux-periodic. W e

now report on the behavior ofthe com plex t-plots when,in stead ofthe  ux,the

m om entum q ism adeto vary.

III. T Y P E II t-P LO T S

Thecom plexplaneplotoftastheelectronm om entum isvariedhavebeendiscussed

in theliteratureearlier[4]forthecaseofan ABIwith an em bedded quantum dotand

also foran em bedded double-barrier. W e are notaware ofsuch a calculation fora

bareABI.

For the sym m etric ring ABI,we obtain the typicalbehaviors for di� erent cases
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–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .8:Com plex t-plane plotforl2 = 1=
p
5,l3 = 1� 1=

p
5.The ploton the leftisdrawn

for0 � �� 15 and the oneon theright,for0� � � 45.

(a)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(b)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .9:TypeIIt-plotsforthe sym m etric ring ABI.(a)� = 0,(b)�= 5.

corresponding to � xed typicalvaluesofthe  ux. Figure9 displaysthese behaviors.

Note thatwhen the  ux iszero (case (a)),the closed curve isan ellipse and itdoes

notpass through the origin indicating the absence oftransm ission zeros. However,

the presence ofeven a tiny  ux causestransm ission zerosto appear;thusthe plots

(casesb,cand d)exhibitcurvespassingthrough theorigin.Thisqualitativedi� erence

between thetwocasesisrem arkable.W enotein passingthatincreaseof uxtohigher

m agnitudesdoesnotaltertheappearanceshown in Fig.9b.

The case ofan asym m etric ABI with the ratio l2 :l3 being a rationalfraction

is shown in Figs.10. The variation ofq over larger and larger intervals does not
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(a)–1
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–1 1Re(t)

(b)–1

0
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Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .10:Type IIt-plotsforan asym m etric ring ABI.(a)� = 0,(b)� = 5,and 0 � q� 10.

In both cases,l2 = 2=5 and l3 = 3=5.

(a)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

(b)–1

0

1

Im(t)

–1 1Re(t)

FIG .11: Type IIt-plots for an ABIwith l2 = 1=
p
5 and l2 = 1� 1=

p
5. (a) � = 5 and

0 � q� 10,(b)�= 5 and 0� q� 50.

generateadditionalfeatures.In fact,theplotfor0� q� 50 isno di� erentfrom that

presented in Fig.10b.Thisim pliesa kind of(rathercom plicated)q-periodicity in the

phenom enon.

W hen theratio l2 :l3 isirrational,thetypeIIt-plots,justasthetypeIt-plots,do

notexhibitclosed curves.Figure11 illustratesthispoint.Note thatasthevariation

ofq spreadsoverlargerintervals,thepattern generated becom esdenser.W ith these

resultsweend with ourconclusions.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Ourresultsestablish theutility ofthetypeIt-plotsin thecharacterization ofthe

ABI.Theinform ation obtained via both typesofplotsisvery rich and perhapsneed
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to be pursued further. The factthatthe  ux periodicity nature ofthe transm ission

coe� cientT doesnotim ply corresponding periodicity in theunderlying phenom enon

is clearly brought out in the present calculations. It m ay be ofinterest to study

the changes arising in the plots when an im purity is em bedded in one ofthe arm s

ofthe interferom eter. W e have obtained a host ofnew results by way ofconstant

transm ission contourplotsand also investigated the e� ectofelectric � eld acting on

oneofthearm softheinterferom eter.Theseresultswillbereported later.
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